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EBY'S
k for S & If r; m. n Stamps
Cabnllo ;it Carson St., Torrance

Announcement 
Extraordinary!

Througti a special arrangement with one of the 
largest manufacturers of hosiery in North Amer 
ica 'whose name we are requested not to adver 
tise because of the lew price) Eby's will here 
after »ell

FULL FASHIONED HOSE 
Silk to Top

$1.00 pair
All Size* and Late Colors. Outsize* in colors 

at same price.

are all guaranteed, "PERFECTS" and the 
grade ordinarily sold at $1.50 and more a pair.

A Truly PHENOMENAL VALUE, and typicaJ of 
many other BARGAINS to be found in this^ Stc'e 
of Big Values.

IOWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun" j
By RAS BERRY I

Ungenfelter who '

Any 1
Will Be

Gift
Ready 

If Yr

Wrapped if!

Boxes

for Ma'hng

1513 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance"

See Ou- Beautiful

CTiristmas Windows

They Offer Many Gift 

Suggestions

Men are insisting more and more on 
t'.ood looking; things to wear. The Holiday 
stocks of Men's Wear have been carefully 
selected, not only for their wearing quali 
ties, but for their style and proper colorings.

You'll find many clever (iif't Boxes with 
Ties, Belts, barters, and other .Men's Acces-. 
iories thoughtfully grouped in harmonixJn^ 
•oinbinat ions and at /:••!••'i'-ally any price; 
you could a.-,k for.

BRADLti' MUFFLERS viry popular now, both forj 

 i1r.,i,t ,uid forinal wear. In Gift Boxos, $1.50 up. I

Corduroy
and

Quilted
Robes

A charming gift 
for the Wife or 
Sweetheart. See 
them in our win 
dow.

FANCY HOSt -Uiffi:i';nt enough to bo appreciated, but 
/et rot to'. bi/;irr<! t<. I).- fi.iudy. In both Lisle and 
bilk ,ii,.j ,i >,,'i:i /M.itifyirig f)is|iUy, 50(; Pair and up.  !

NECK fit V- No irian li.i'i iji.ouc.h tn:v Evury mood, overy 
o(.ca:;i(jn ..ill 1 , fui ;i (Jiffuriint 'ion of tiu   and you'll

i', Christmas array. 50c

BATH ROBES Coinfoit.ibl.; und warm, to bo sure, butj 
irnyhty "'l"KKy" lookimr, too Thoy'ro cornfortablo • 
to thu »yi> ait well a'j thi: tioiiy.

/- Exquisite 
Lingerie

Tin; MioHl ili'liKllLful line
wu ever nxtiibih'd und
all in mjrli K ()( "l laHlc.

Si«|i-iiiH, Tailori'd or
Kan.-y

RlooniiTH ToddlcH 
<;DWIIH • Bllim 
All in Itayiin and drupe

ill' I'llilll'.
Many ilrniK In (JUivo

Sill!

$1.50 and up 
Ciarment

We have attractive "Merchandise Certi 
ficates" in Yuletide colors for those wishing 
to give their friends the privilege of select 
ing their own gifts after Christmas.

Employers will welcome this method of 
providing Christmas Presents for their em 
ployees.

Gift Suggestions
From The Women's Dept.
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS So indispensable to the well- 

dressed girl or woman. Our Christmas stocks of both 
Individual Flowers and Clusters are attracting much 

attention among visitors at the store. In their pretty 
Gift Boxes, they make very welcome presents.

NOVELTY BEADS and JEWELRY Pearl Chokers and 
Long Strings of Pearls, priced very low considering 
their attractiveness.

SMART HANDBAGS Everyone of them carefully chosen 
by our buyers. You'll make no mistake if you give 
one of these clever bags. Both Imported and Domes 
tic designs.

PHOENIX HOSE Always a "safe" gift and one that is 
sure to be appreciated. The new holiday colors are 
exquisite. They are all here, including the new 
"shadow" and fancy black heels. $1 up.

HANDKERCHIEFS Charming new colors and patterns. 
3 in a Gift Box, 35c to $2.00 box. Individual Hand 
kerchiefs, 15c to 50c.

8and 10. Th

* JSLV^ .LnT,11!.' i '^ "•"'' ' ; " ;:r<« "' «-'- ""

Over the Top !
K j

We asked a friend of ours! 
the other day what caused I 
so many explosions. "Pow 
der on a man's sleeve 
when he comes home from 
a lodge meeting is the 
cause of many of them," 
said he. Our sheet metal 
service has gone OVER 
THE TOP because all 
sheet metal work we do is 
finished to perfection at 
but insignificant cost Let 
us quote on your gutter 
repair work.

Torrance 
Plumbing Co.

F. L. Parks, Prop.
1418 Marcelina Ave.

Phone 60-W 

Opposite Post Office
'.'••• c Boys' and Girls' Glet Clubs 

Torrance .attended the Harbor
-•net Glee Club at Fifteenth 

:••-; school in San Pedro, Mon- 
L- afternoon. A bus was char- i •————————————•————-_____

•"Vn'tbe chLreT01 {m * to ! Try Our Want Ads

BACK EAST

L.iJ rest at five, .-c.il surly,
in nightshirt with an a-rn he did
His Christmas chopping early.

back a lous wujs. 1 wrotf it iur
a L-OIJIHI. I used tu set out iur
the Ak'..n Beauon Journal at Ak-

vrott re liko
ana then they got another oolyuin 
' ^nductor and I went back into 
newspaper work.

AI Bond «ay» he is gonna start
Christmas shaving club.

Dr. Ingold WiU 
Devote All Time 

to Local Clients
Ur. Clarence Ingold, optometrist 

and optician announced today that 
henceforth he will devote his en- ; 
lire time to his Torrance office. | 
During the past two years Dr. In- i 
Kold has been spending his after- j 
noun in Torrance and has devel- i 
oped a clientele which now justl- ! 
fies hla entire attention In serving 
the optical needs of people In this 
city. He has installed a complete 
optical laboratory equipped with ' 
every modern aid to quick and sci- i 
ftntlfic service. This laboratory and i 
Dr. Ingold's office are in the same i 
location—at 1503 Cabrillo avenue i 
with Howard's Jewelry store. j

The new equipment will enable 
Dr. Ingold to offer optical service 
In accordance with the most mod- ' 
urn scientific principles. He will ' 
examine eyes and grind lenses In ) 
liis own laboratory. i

Having decided to devote all his 
attention to his clientele here Dr. 
Ingold has moved to Torrance. His ' 
residence Is at 1414 Cravens ave- ;

SUPREME MARKET
At \ ons, 1929 Carson St, Torrance

PHONE 219

Meat Specials for Fri. and Sat.
Pork Shoulder Roasts .... 17V2c
Pork Loin Roasts ....... 28c
Pork Leg Roasts ........ 23c
Veal Shoulder Roasts .... 17V2c
Veal Chops ............. 28c
Veal Roasts, no bone, no fat. 25c 
Eastern Bacon, Lean ...... 29c
Eastern Skinned Hams . . . 21V2c 
Eastern So. Picnics ..... 19V2C
Michigan Sugar Cured Bacon . 32c 
Eastern Shortening, no com 

pound ............. 15c
Eastern Pure Lard, 2 Ibs. for . 35c

Live Chickens. We dress 'em while you wait ^Tur 
keys and Other Poultry for Christmas. Extra fancy 
fowls and Lowest Prices.

NEXT WEEK you are cordially invited to see our 
FANCY CHRfSTMAS BABY BEEF. You may also see 
it at HOUSER'S BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS MEAT 
SHOW, SUNDAY, December 18, at the Houser Pack 
ing Company, 9th and Santa Fe streets, Los Angeles,

Unique Christmas Cards
With Scenic bits of California, Missions, Yucca trees, 

Poppies and Sunsets. Truly Different

25c and 50c
Framed Mottoes Pearl Handle Toilet 
Articles Made in Torrance Art Wares

LAST CALL! There is still time 
to send YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

FOR CHRISTMAS. HURRY! HURRY!
KODAK ENLARGEMENTS Hand Colored If Desired 

PICTURE FRAMING FRAMED PICTURES

1509 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance Phone 157-J

Slowly Ini't Hurely ili«- taxpayers of <';'


